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Laura Ebben joins Girbau North America’s finance team
Oshkosh, Wis.— Girbau North America (GNA) recently welcomed Laura Ebben, of Appleton,
Wis., as staff accountant. Ebben brings a cumulative 14 years of office management, accounting and
customer service experience to the role.
“Laura is a well-rounded individual who understands the value of quality customer service and
how that positively impacts an organization,” said Director of Finance Administration Christine Skupas.
“We look forward to seeing her grow within Girbau North America and our finance department.”
Ebben, who handles accounts receivable, cash management, tax filings and collections, works
closely with GNA distributors every day. She holds an associate’s degree in Applied Science in
Accounting and a certificate in Financial Fraud Detection from Fox Valley Technical College, in Appleton,
Wis.
Working at GNA appealed to Ebben for a number of reasons. “There is so much to learn about
the laundry industry, which I find very interesting,” she said, “and the people who work here are quality
people. The organization cares about its employees and their global impact. That felt like something I
could get behind and be proud to support.”
GNA boasts the world’s most comprehensive offering of commercial, industrial and vended
laundry solutions, with brands including Continental Girbau®, Girbau Industrial®, Sports Laundry
Systems®, Poseidon Textile Care Systems®, Express Laundry Centers® and OnePress®.

To discover more about Girbau North America and its brands, solutions and laundry products –
backed by industry-leading warranties – visit www.gnalaundry.com or call 800-256-1073.
Girbau North America is the largest of 16 subsidiaries of Girbau Global Laundry Solutions
(Girbau), based in Vic, Spain. Girbau laundry products – marketed throughout 100 countries worldwide –
meet rigorous environmental and safety standards established by the International Organization for
Standardization (ISO). Girbau holds both ISO9001 and ISO14001 certifications. Ever focused on laundry
efficiency, GNA is a member of the U.S. Green Building Council (USGB), a 501(c)(3) nonprofit that
developed the Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) Green Building Rating System.

